
E. & W, Chandler
Tlg Different Store

NEW ARRIVALS
Beautiful voiles in several dainty shades, Satm
Plaid Voiles.

Dainty Silk and Muslin Under Garments

White Shirt waists, also colored crepe waists

A forge assortment of Fancy Hair. Ribbons and
Hair Nets

Beautiful Silk Petticoats in a variety of colors

Come and inspect our large line of b'eautifuf
Ginghams'

Large Redysewed Bats,

A complete stock of Pruning
knives.

Watch for our Millinery

Farm Records.
. Farmers of Eagle Valley, wheth-
er they are subject to income tax
or not will in all probability be
inquired to make an income tax
report this year. Those who have
struggled with this report a year
ago will appreciate the value of a
farm record book as a money sav-
er in making the tax return. The
Baker County Farm Bureau i3 co
operating with the U. S. Dept. of
Agriculture al the Oregon Ag-

ricultural College is having rec-

ord books publLhcd. These rec-

ord books are simple, yet detail
and comprehensive. The record
books can be i.ained at the pub-
lication price of 25c froni the
Eagle Valley State Bank.

I Lost A motley faced red year-
ling steer braryied spring calipers

n on' left hi i. For reward seer ; or add re.--, M. Winnie L.
Byrne, Richland, Ore. acMt-L- S

SECRETARY FOR SCOTLAND
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HAMMOND IDEA IS O.K.

Crewless Ship Proves to Be a
Success.

Army and Navy Experts Report That
Wireless Control Is

Possible.

Washington. Army nnd navy ex-
perts have .reported tlio device of.John
Hays Ilnmtnond. Jr., for rndlo control
of siirfnce crn ft to bo sent laden with
explosives against enemy ships a suc-
cess nnd predict similar results with
submersed craft .how-lpg ulmvo water
only wireless antennae.-

Ilesults of tests were made public
In connection with the new fortlfica-tlon- s

npproprlntlon bill, which carries
$175,000 for construction of nti esper-Iment- al

submerged boat.
Secretary Ruki--r wrote the house

appropriations committee, which Is
considering the bill, that the Joint
army and navy board was "eornlnced
of the practicability of the control" of
the surface craft, m.d added thnt there
had also been demonstrations of the
iwsslbllltr of the control of a craft
completely submerged oxcent for an
nit Ititnlm ntnrf

Before finally deciding on the pur-
chase of the pntmts for $750,000 the
board rtoslres further experiment with
the submerged mi ft.

i Construction of the submersed
craft, which will be about 80 feot
ions by 7 foot In diameter, will lako
two ypart, riccordlng to Sir, irHinmond,
who told the con.1 Utn-e- . u has spoilt
ten yenra and Jsisi,ooo on bis Invon- -

"There Is no vic'lon whatever ns
to the ability to control with great
accuracy the torp- - do or currier," said
u letter of JaJ. c n. F. V. Coo, a
member of the bomd, "so long aa It Is
a surface' vessel ' - but any aiitennau
above tho wat;i, by direct radio
waves, either from Mioro or from un

tlon.

alrplano."
With n shore sti t.on huvltuf n holght

j of SO feet abova a leyi I radio Con-
trol of tho craft 1.: - hem deinonslrnt-- ;

d lo the board m. i . h distance of
smcii miles, but c .. ..ii t!o suld that

j

,

!

ir controlled iron airplane there
........- ' '. tww ' I..U

prortellliUf powtf f the torpedo or tho
boat that ojurlad U or the alrnluno.

The American o.tng Puoplo,
ft hlifh.grado m. i.ihlv mauazin
for boy und irl-i- s, (privu .f2 pr
ywr), nta E. V. Navu, both
mi yonr for only SH,

VIENNESE MERRY

DESPITE DEFEAT

They Know They Were Beaten',
Admit It, and Let It

Go at That.

SMART CAFES ARE CROWDED

1

People Arc Well Dressed, Cheerful,
and Pay Enormous Price's for

Chocolate and Cakes Future
Left to the Politicians.

Vienna. rctiuipx tho most strllcliu
characteristic of Vienna Just now Is
Its vHIxciim' in liiTi femv. To enter the
Cr'OWdfMl. fill. Hi lieillltir.ltle .t.u.i.rtit.el

M cafes unit wtch th llveiv l.iiit.i.tti..
i public there N 10 ask: "Do these
j people realize that they have lost tlio
j war nnd an . "lpite, and are reduced

C stnte of unO. r s.ox'.lXX), wltli an enor
mous war debt, a bankrupt exchequer

I tttul tin. n army of unein.
ployed,?"

If a forelctier vlMted this city's
Cnfes jind rctiinrants without helns
told thnt he m In a country tlmt
find lieen ene icd In a disastrous war
for over four years he would think
fts citizens suiiiie.l thcmsolvc-- ) In peace-
ful prosperity. l.aiiKhter, cureless talk
about the op'-rn-

, ID b:ilh ami 11

prominent nctrem' private life sreot
you front all sldei. 'ot a word about
war or politic.

Oflleers In brlslit colored uniforms
with much pul'l hue and with rows of
decorations slltterlns on their tunics,
nro as lively as the civilians, while
fho welbRowned women In costly,
fashionable fuiN and Jewelry, leave
nothlns td thoe who enjoyed life hero
before the war. They are every whit
ns "chic," as cny and as

The Smartest Cafe.
Stranco to relate, Vienna's smart- -

csf, dearest and most sousht-afte- r

cafe was opened durlns the war. The
Cafo Krantr. Is the last word In lux-
ury and attractiveness. Money has
been lavished on Its decoration, and
Its music Is supplied by the nrehcstri
of the Vol kg opera, conducted by the
popular violinist-an- composer. Willy
Klelnbers. Here Idlers. lp chocolate
made with water tit, 00 cents a small
cup, eat small cakes of whitest Hour
ft 70 cents each', flirt, chat and listen
to ns good milslc as you can enjoj
anywhere I ri lh word.

Kneh seat lit one of the little roun 1

table?, costs 12 cents on ordinary days,
but on holidays, such as New Year's
eve. you cannot set Inside the place
under IX) cents, while tho best seats,
nine.': are III the snllery upstairs,
overlooking the high hall, where tho
i.iuslt l, and the main part of the
cafe, coxt $1. Every seat Is taken,
etry occupant happy, careless and
absorbed merely In pleasure.

The same crowd Is to be suen at
Pitcher's lea room, opened it year
ago, with brocade buns walls and .dis-

creet corners. Here, n crticker costs
DO cents and ti cupful of chocolate SO

tents, while a portion rif Imitation tea.
without Misiir or milk, can be hud for
f.0 cents. The cfriwfl here Is as well
dressed, as cheerful and as Indiffer-
ent to the Versailles conference as that
In the t':ifc ICrautz.

The Atlantis, anolhor masulflcent
cafe built during tho war, Is on the
KI'oiiuk lloor of a hotel, unopened
only because Vienna cannot And fur-iiitur- .-

for It. At lonst It was till a
couple of ilny nii, when the Italian
military commission arrived here,
fleneral Scare 111 command, and
ripened olllcen on the first lloor. The
Italian (Ir.ir lianjjB from Iho balcony.
oer I be beaiUi of the etifo haiiltues.
but nobody meitlons It, or tho war
sad Its disasters

"la This What Ve Fought For?"
Now and uzaln aotuo battered look

ing oncr In shabby uniform can be
leen prowling on the thought- -

iestictov.d with a look that says: "la
this what we fought for?" I!ut sncli
are few and far between, jiio ma- -

lorlly of tho military people Hike ro- -

cent events lllio tlio civilians. A Vlon-noa- o

(apbiltied. It to uiu:
J'Uey arc ho happy . tho war n

ovi-r,- "

It malltTtj lutt wlml comoa next:
the proltieina of Qui fiituro aro loft
to piof-s.doi- nolltlelniw. Tho yr
14 um; th en foh nro iitlrncllvo, Ilia
apera la oa, TIkjw nra Ilia thluga
which matter. No wonder you im.tr

I'JIfllo 1 3liS:J& SSL (ML'Ji(

Mshe.vtsm', forfloopTo tiro Zoo' (Wclcntf1
to wnnt It."

'.nils nttltudo Is nof- - the bonstfut
Dlltl til tlu (icrtnnns. wild tell tint nut.

! verso tlioy nro not beaten. Tim Aus-- I
llliiu knows lit) In henU'it' and says no.
I Hit. go lone on IiIh poeketbook Ih stuffed
with paper money Ito keeps smiling
ami goes to tlx restaurant unit cafe
of Ills choice to Ionic at tho pretty
women ninl talk iilmnt the bullet. Nnth-Iti-

clso Ih worth notice.

C; Bcntinck's Cook
; Kaiser's Double ;ij

Anisterdain. fount Hcntlnck,
host to William lloheiixollern,
lias a cook who Is a tlead ringer
for the exkalser. Ho Is fre-
quently pofuied out lo stranger
as Hie former German ruler, and
when observed carries ou the
part with rare dignity and ma-
jesty of pose.

MAi. GEN. ARTHUR MURRAY

AlaJ. t!en. Aitliur .Murray, retired,
will bo clerk of the military affairs
committee of the next bouse, utiles
the war department objects. Itepro-scnlatlv- e

Julius Kalin, who will In
chairman or the committee, has

(hat he will have (icneral
Murray appointed to (be position.

FRENCH NAVY LOST 134 SHIPS

Total of Tonnnoc 110,000; Four-- Oat-tleshl-

and Four Armored
Cruisers In List.

Paris. A full list of French .naval
losses In the war Includes four brittle-tdilp- s,

the Ilouvet, Huffreu, fiaulols mid
Psnton: four armored cruisers, the
Leon Oitnibettn, Atnlrnl (Jhnrner, ric-
her and Dupetlt Thotiars; 0110 fast
cruiser, the (.'liatcauienaiilt ; fourteen
destroyers, eight torpedo boats anil
fourteen submarines. One of the sub-
marines, the Durl, was refloated by tho
enemy, but was subsequently recov-
ered. Minor ships sunk were live uux-ll(ir- y

cruisers, four gunboats, seventy-tw- o

submarine chasers, 0110 sloop und
seven small craft.

The French loss totaled 1 10.000 tons, I

iigaliist r,r,o.000 tons for England, 70,- -

000 tons for Italy and 17,000 tons for
the United stales.

50,000 YANKS GO TO SCHOOL

Hundreds of Former Instructors Are
Chosen to Toaeh Ooldlero of tho

A. E. F. In Franco.

Paris. thousand soldiers of
Iho A""'i'lcati expeditionary forct 1 j

have enrolled its Htudeiila Ih t lie ariiiy
'post schools In France, conducted tin- -

der the direction of the ariiiy educa- - '

tlonnl commission, Hundreds of for- - i

iner college and academy professor '

and liiNtructors drawn from Iho v.i
Hons branches or the A. K. V. have
been seal lo teach In these schools.

The plan Is to mako these division- -

al schools continue In oiierallon with
tho division until It Is returned homo
and demobilized,

fkalomcnts by local poultrymon
indicato that it now ccatg go much

lo iniiinluii) tihiclfODH that tlio1

ownoi'g ara tomploil lo oat Iho'
food and lot U10 oliluluiiiK lako!
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THE EAGLIS VALLEY
, STATE HANK

at licjil-intlul.- ;lm Htujo of Oregon, al
thoclODoof Imt'lncM Match I, lUlll.

UK!;0l'H(.'KS
I.O.IHH iiml iIImihiiiIh .... $II1,710.')U
Overdrafts, secured and uu- -

ttccur-- d l)I.Wi
Uonds am! Warrants ft.ilKW)
Hanking Iioumi tfJMLOll
Furnlturo ami FlxtdretJ ... tf.U5.tX)
Other reul online owmsl tf.DMI.OO
Due from itiipioveil tenerve

banks 37.8SA.-i:- '

Cimh 011 liaiid A. 10. 10
Piivmuiil 011 lloieU l.tXKl.UI
neinand b.niM ll).KH).i)
Trvau.y Cetllllniti' tf,00..0

Total ItonOiiteoH f fM.rJO 70
I'lAhll.lTl'liS

Capital Stock puld in fC.OOO.OU

Surplus fund , 6,0! '0.00
Undivided Profit l.flw

and taxes natd. . . Oils. Ill
In liviiliml deHHita Mibjm't to

eneck , , iH,niHur.'
riiuu and SurliiuatleiMnlu... ai,H7 u:

iten'rvul tor Interest and
tnxyri

Total Liabilities

State of Oregon !
'

C taintv of Itoker f
I, .lotiu F. Herr, Cimliler ol tho

iiIhivi-iiiiii- bank, do nobiitiuly swear
that the abova statement Is true to iho
best of my ktiiiH litlgo and bollef.

Jons j". 1 1 sun. Cashier.
Sulimribixl and woru to boforo 1110

thin l!!th day of M.itc b, 1010. .

Willlnm It. IM.er...Notary I'libllc.
My commlfijoii expires June tfl, I U I v .

COKItKUl'Attett:
L U. Yiiiiag,
Jno. I). I'nrry,

Dlrectorn.

John lloyle. who illed at .leiwey City,
N. J., receiifly, vns one of the tour
men rescued alive. In, 1S0I from. Iho
.leitnsvllle mines of J. ('. Ilaydrn &

Co., when -'I minors were entombed
for 10 days by n rush of water. The
four survivors ate a initio miilo
Irnwtied with their 17 comrades.

Ilo. i' was widely known as a Iddler
'n the l,eh'i;b tV Id, hut lout his ttisto
fir the co:d regb uh after his 10 tiny

' l il.tiiss an I iiioil lo N'ew Jersey.


